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THE TRUTH

Tho great Immutable principle ot

trnth Is nil too frequently purported

to Tc confined to certain limitations

when tho facts arc that it finds ex

jrressions in every atom and mole

and angle in all phases of llfewheth
r it he in the or higher forms

iiT the animal kingdom
We are wont at times to think

that only expressions of truth
Hemlnato from pulpits hud other aux

marl organizations of the Christian

world No more erronious Impr
mon cbuhi poselBly find lodgenient

in tho mind of any man The truth
t IB as much the truth if expressed In

a hoval as in a palace and main

tainea the same proportion between
Tshat is rlgit and what Is wrong

when spoken by a pauper as by a

prince
The bhb great end toward which

nil tho world Is striving even if

3P rt of that striving is unconscious
Ss the

To dissemble nd practice subtly
fOTKie fit imen t 1u worse

pcn vlco and Inherent vlclousncss

lie the very best you can but above

nIl things be what you are

btm VACATION

lloa Is tipon us and the all
question Is bow shall wo

Spend It Tb those who enjoy a

Biiperfuloua amount of this worlds
goods tho reply is obvious They

liavc so many oppprtunitlesaJtorded
piem that la becomes a matter of

bowing which to refuse But to

oUters not so fortunately placed It

Becomes altogether a matter of

choosing while w ith those yet still
ancro Tirtfortunate there Is neither

choice nor refusal
vt

UM ivcr need not hlnotr any orus from
enjoyInG to the fullest extent what
icmr station of life allows us to af
lord Sunshine and pleasure as
wdj sss ho ntean degree of comfort
wan be enjoyed by those unable to

X hide themselves away as well as
ose who have this privileged If

you are deprived of a vacation do
ant fume and fret but Just be patient
aad Inject i plrlt and competency in
to your work possessing yourself in

Iiatlcncd nod yon find the lot
nut as Imrd a one as you had antlcl
3pated At least you will have the
iconsolatfon of Itnowlng that you
some eheckels better off than you
nrooW Syq been had your position
an life permitted you to Introduce
yourself Intq the realm of luxury and

nei pr theie ew ho t foi

THK SPRING GUADUATE

Tills is tho time of the year when
She young mans and young
womans for that matter fancy turns
lightly to thoughts of Jove and
the graduates are abroad In the
land The young man fresh
from tho rooms pf the classics and
jirofeBsIonal laboratories looks at
you with a qulzlcal air when you in
terrogate him as to what vocation
lie thinks he might follow and assum
nT a Tvoautlful pose out In

tones of superior Importance that
lie lias hot quite decided as yet and
tfint after having spent so much time
and mon y ea well It behooves him
to oe Tery de lfberato In the selection
of location as well as his avo
xatfon The sweet young lady grad
nJtte smiles upon yon suavely and
hyly rojolua to a ilar inquiry

Mat sHe hoppa tp take tip some spec
al line of ViroiJr and pursue It to

lliat ppntwherB her name and fame
irtiti itn B In all t the four quarters
of the earth Blessed unsophlBt
etca lalribir th ejo it it were well
ilit entered Jn this hope and carry

4n fa Inspiration for they bo th will
lIAble then to bettor stem tho tide
or cpnipetitlon that has grown so

ta rp at every angle oi life and in
years to measure their success

3 the plumb line df experience
Twliich for this same exhuber
aaco of spirit might have been fall
wfe irons to the youne army of
Kraduutea wfip go out to do battle
i JUi the world spring

FORGITO TIIESI FATHKR

To all Jiopofid hearts wis hing the
etisrfflent of humanity desiring

iliiat society advance upwar pray
3ns ftp a tho chtirch thbi mistress
pf ttiii votldtho light upon the hill
3pailnt men to goodness and glory

b Iriddiwstjof lit weefc qpmcs as
S fte yy iiaw fprciiiff Jack the on
ife t l inprxih of pfcgrejss Tbafe men

jj te jfeati1 tneitiHolvcs Soidiers of
ttinrc hfng In peace and sport
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a plate in ranks fllla with

shame every heart who admires

and loves the Groat Master

who embodied In Himself the spirit

ot love for all meii

The narrowness the bigotry the

tota l ignorance of charity and

will of those men who abused and

debased all htgh human sentiments

and emotions men who encouraged

tho colored people of Washington

and tho states t labor and work

to matte this convention of the
wpflds Sunday Schools great suc

ccsb men who accepted their money

and thoir labor and then debarre d

them from the fruit thereof such

men as these fall below contempt

and awaken piWvnbt for themselves
so much as for the uptblling human

hearts which they strove to drag

down to their own shamefu l level

Tho soul inspiring words which

flamed the nights sky JESUS THE

LIGHT of THE WORLD was caused

and created as much by the offerings

of hundre ds ot colored children as

of any other yet these men would

deny if they these children

their friends brotherjij slstera and

parents the Hvllege of looking upon

AET coloje aT people this Incident

toadies us touch We must strive

earnestly to find ourselves to know

one another to grow In fellowship

to unite our churches and our pow

ers to eMeav pr that wo

may be a it orcQ actlve our own

good and fpr thgopd of humanity

lou cannblr mend broke liej U i

submits the Ghlcaso Tr ibune with
i Ir

soft solder

One reason probably why the wo

non of Kansas tlonpt care to vote

explains the Kansas Tlmesls
because they can iL t VI v

gpod felip ir than an

honest on
v

The sermons of the mlllonalres
rend wellj40 the Atlanta
tlDn wheh punctuated tfitli hard
ro nd dollars i 1

Maryland has adtfptcd Biackreyed

Susan as the Stiite flbweribu feshe
wont let tha women vote laments

the Toledo Blade j

Onco Pittsburs Counc ilmen could

I It truth ji0vaday
apnt shaSaeth j flevili leei rc jjiio

Plttsburg Dlspatchi as much asilyp

dp some jprominent citizen

We hunt a lawyer says the Com
moner when yre want to get tho best
of a neighbor a doctor when we

want to gejf the bestot ourselves

New VorU bas the prettiest girls I

aver sa said Lord Kitchener just
before he and as Lord Kltch

I ener Is a bachelor declares the BPSJ

ton Globe his opinion lo worthy of
respect

Mr Johns ton was injudicious
enough to en ter the parlor one even
ing without giving any warning bt
his approach relates tho Argonau iJ

ThB was that frp found
hlsi daughter and her sweetheart oc
cupylnga single chair Mr Drown
Gold be severely when I was court
lag Mrs Johnston she sat on one

of the room and I sat on the other
Ah said the daughte rs admirer

warmly exactly w hat Ishould
have dpne If I had been CPurtlnE Mrs
Jo hnston

J The movement to prpvlde public
playgrounds for children is a
crusade that speaks for itself ob
serves the Quluth Herald Nobody

who has witnessed the difference be
tween children playing In streets or
alleys arid children playing in well
equipped public playgrounds needs to
be told that the movement Is a splcn

Idldi thing The Duluth
Association at Saturdays meeting
was ablq to show that its work thus

t
tar In this city has justified itself
and Its request for subscriptions to a

of 1000 for new Work should
bring a prompt and gonerbua re
sponse

Dr Gustavo to Bon ttempts to
nun up In a few pages in Tbe Inde
pen den t his own ouok on tbo evolu
tion of matter This inveetlgatbr has
Jevoted more time to psychological
hah material but like
ihousanfls of others he fes been cap

by the suggestive discoveries
i l the Curies Messrs Rutherford and
fpddy and Professor J J Thomson
nd of late his Inquiries have taken

I new direction Indeed Dr Le Don
lias reported finding a form cf Invlsl
bio radiance dlffordnt from anything
previously Observed
men have been uuabie to get the
same results as ho when repeAting
his experiments and have detected
possibilities of selfdeception which
tile Frenchman may have overlppked
Still any dpubt which miy remain as
to the eslstonce of N raya should
not influence any paes opinion con
cerning the soundness of Dr L Bons
Ideas abQut mattor Indeed theo
are Isrse share d by a nunltfor o
weti known n d up to n

iflrtaln point spectiratlpns 6f this kind
ure to 6ncouragcdi
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His Doctor Just Switched Hirrt

1 From Money Making to

Basket Making

The ience of a capitalist man

of many millions Vlio broke down

from overwork and was sent to an

occupation and exercise cute near

Now York Is told In the Outlook Ho

had first consulted a famous special

ist but an examination had shown

that he had no organic disease

kind
Ho told the phys that he was

suffering frfdm what he called in

ward trembling with palpltatlpn ot
thC heart poor sleep occasional dlz1

z lness pain In the back of the neck

difllcultj In concentrating his atten
tibi i andi most of nil from various

j such as that of being

about to fall of losing his mind of
sudden death was afraid tb be
alone and was continually tired wor

ried an d harassed He was informed
these were merely the ordinary

symptoms of neurasthenia were
not dangerous 4

neurasthenia nro curable said the
and packed his client off to

the occupation and exercise cure
the morning after his arrival the

capitalist was escorted to the arts and

crafts shop connected with the cure

a fortyacre place in Westchester
county Ho was Introduced to an ef

businesslike young woman

the instructress who explained to him
tlio nature of the vocations In which

ho choose to interest hImself
Here top hb found his fellow pa

tients busily Van d apparently congenl

ally employed
in one pt the shppsn recent alum

nus Of the leading un
un dergone n her ous break

down graduation patiently
hammering a sheet otbrass Sv ith a
view to converting it into a lamp

iBhedo t

i jAmatrpn pf ncarlyCO whoi hadprc
r v ERpnt eight years Jn sanlta

riums practically iddenj was set
tlnfe tpo In the printing office with
greater activity than she had known

before for two decades two glrlsone
1C and the other 12 the latter in
clined to hystenai and the former ones
subject to acute nervouB attacks tak
Ing the cure In charge of trained
nurses were chatter ing gayy over a

the coustructlon of asllk iUK

A business man from a Western
city the New YorK capitalist
broken down from ove was

earnestly modelling in cla what he
m ght eventually become a Jar

dlnlere one of last seaBons debu
ta jitcn OTOCTIK the fnRWon ibies who
had Jpecn Jdndtnfi a lite it to tenu

ng bpQkbjndirig block pritttfrigjtap
iestry wjeaylng or basket

under treatment for some
nervous derangement

The new patient decided to try his
j hand at and although

he figured out that It would take him
about four days to turn put a product

might sell for 10 cents he was
Boon so much Interested In maatering
the manual details of the craft that
he was disinclined to put the work

v
asldo when the medical superinten
dent suggested horseback ride

Whenat the advice of the special
1st the capitalist had to try
the occupation and exerc ise cure he
did so with little faith that it would
restore him to health though ho felt
tliat there wa fe perhaps a sllEht
chance that It might help him The
rcme dy seemed to him too simple to
overcome a disease paralyz
ing his energies

To his great surprise he began IP
improve at once and though for the
first week he got little sleep and his
dizziness with the pain in
of his neck and his apprehensions
continued to recur for weeks they af l

so always at increasing intervals t

Ho learned bookbinding and sent to
his library for some favorite volumes
and put them Into new dress he made
elaborate waste paper baskets and
beatbrassinto ornamenta l desk trays
Av hic h he proudly presented to his
friends in city UP spec imens of
his skill Work with him as with the
others of the patients was eontlnually
Varied by recreation

In the summer months there was
lawn tennis golf croquet ing
rowing flthlng riding and driving In
winter stidh outdoor sports kating
tdbopganlng cpastlDR skiing snow
shqelng and lacrosse were ied
bilHards bowlins h the medi

ba and basket a rid tether ball
The lIst wsfl aston ished

find that he could take an Ihterefit iji
games The net results of hfs experlV
ence was at the end of four
months he returned to
Bound in mind and bo dy feeling
younger than hie had for years

Dog Bite
Many mad dog scares a ridM5hts

come whera a dog has eaten too much
meat PT foiil food hasbecome over
heated or uffrs from lack of wa
tar Apalrji mild stryphninf rtqigonlrii
jn a SOT mhv be m fpr rfihips
Many say there is no suc as
iydrophobla Suppose there s not
Anyhow dog bite seems dangerous
If its frlfihtikllls strotig men Friends
pf dogs and owner of valuable onps
by aiding to keep homeless doss off
city streets will lend a help hand
against the prevalent and sprendlng
dog pre jiidjoe which aa grown up
hereabout In the fast y ar or two
Neyv Yorlc Press

to Find syrrip

Tho Pdet Vbat misery
recosnlzc d Wher can II
pathy j

TJatiympathetiu Friend I
tlonarjv under tho letter Si
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Wrcckless railroads will come when
reckless railroading gOes puns the
Cleve nd Pla in Dealer

Lamps explains the Chicago Trib
une arp to be known by their radi
ance not by the racket they mako

As some see it anelastlc consci

ence suggests the Dallas News isv

more tespectable than a rubbernejk i

Theintrie leading articles of ex

from Braz il are coffee rubber
tobacco sugarjma te cacap cotton
hides filling

A man genera lly malce his vilfq

happy muses the NeW York Tln
bjr talking back whelk she is looking

for an Argument

Truth crushed to earth will is
again but the pfclladelphri Reci

ord the prdpibhlties are tha the lie
w ill berthere first

The lates t fashloiiabTe wedding in
New Y9rk brpught out t o umial

crqwd welldress fedbarbartanBl
sneers tie Prividence iJoiiteal

Ypu are riot reaily haing a fgood

6f weeks from now you
would be happy if ypi cou fprget

budge t cal fpr
20301866otoprpvlde 30 more

craft Prpvis for England im
poverished and unemployed the
Philadelphia linger is another prob

Lpng have hen ta
booed by law in IcihicaBO aWd tho

novjr Declare that tner are
entirely otf the

A producer arrested In m York
City and charg With Wm respon
sible for a public exhlbltlonipf Inde
cency tried writing a playa ie of
years agO and was convicted of a
public ex hibition of The In
dece ri play declares
Cour ierJournsl is often a last resort
of the Incapable i

Submits the v Providenci Journal
Probably the jmajority of the saloon
keepers rather obsei ve the law
than break H The present perverted

be ipyerthrown at
Dncejvi5cW4apfit nyew

plains A parcel Ve ur pguris
j pan beeent jrpin Ehllrfdelphia o Hans
kow a heart of China
seven or ight hun dred miles from
the cbast forj i 4S cents whereas the
charge for th tranBm ipn pf such
a parcel acres the Delaware to Cam

s c nts Morepver the
yelght limit tour pounds in the
dpmestic and e leven pounds in
the other ThsIs fently absurd
but thus far all attempts to induce
Congress to the situation as
commpn sense and the public con

chlenco reqillre have failed

District AtWrney Dayman of Chi
cago will ur passage of a laW

providing fot the simplification of
the of Hctments More pow
er to his e j6 w says the Chicago
Tribune Whlc ac ds The ease

indlctnents sjiot full of
holes by acu 3 counsel is a public

l to jus ice and a chief cause
of the delay n punishing criminals
who have mon y enough to hire acute
counsel and ay for appeals to the
roview court he hall thief may
not profit by his But the big crim
ina l finds it altogether too easy to
escape the of in the
jungle of legtl verbiage One charg
cd wHh a crjme hould be Informed
In plMii and linequlvocal terms what
the chatgo Is

Impure milk is not at any
piJoe Insists the Boston Gerald Pro
testants agaii the board of health
order requirlEg airrallk retailed to be

ln bottles must flnd sorae argu
ment other tljan the cpnsequent ad
vance in priije with w to com
bat this ihealfhi regulatlpn lf they
Would succeedii ther Httlo luse
lni enfOrcing regulatlon i as
tp tjijp ihandllng o th mlk supply
from the of productlbn irpugh
collepypj and tho fjarjjer phases of
distribution Ii in thei
ly 8catteFeddlstrbijtln center morp
dlflicult pf than the ce
tral depots the supply Is allowe to
lie kept ln open receptacles to be
dlpped put and handled iwith no pro
tection against disease germs If tho
milk supp iyrtequires
protection should be maintained un
til It reaches tbo consumer

Employment o he socalled third
degree in bxtractltiij Information
from persons accused of

was def en ded by
flqla lb at the meeting of the Amer i

can Academy of Political an d Social
Science Philadelphia reports the
Hartford Times Polite Superintend

Baker of New York City and
liaj Sylvestferj of Washington D 0
pronounced the third A degree a
my arid strpngly defende d the sharp
qu stlpnjng o f a person charged with
a ipus offense They that

e ifl no pr torture
ar mental or physical in the
las generally applted If It hadnt

fpr the series of loaded Interro
HI points hurled ht Bertram G
icer tho Springfield murderer it
it liavd been a lon time befpre
bnfessed to having cprnmltted a
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The Present Demand vt i

Replenis hment of the
Churches with line
Virtues

In tha shifting conditions of mod
ern life thoughtful minds aro pon
dering the best ways of adapting
church mac hinery to new problems
One pf the features o the present
awakenlne of rellglpusihterest is the
demand fqr a of the
churches with the virtues
The demand la nbt premature The
census shows that In most of the de
nominations the women outnum ber
the men nearly two ito one The
Chris tian Scientists naturally enoug h
lead with the largest percentage
qf women in that communion the
mother element might be expected

to prevail Tho highest percentage of
men is found some of the Lu
divisions which mayj be explained in

jart by the fact that all the children
female are required to learn

s4ejjhlBfti a iti9eeBflfmftd tat
lt ts doubTful iyether the proportion
o dult maltS in actual service of the
churchis larger among the Lutherans
than among the other sects

Various explanations pf this dispro
portion of sex are offered It Is some
times intimated that the types of re
Ug lpn presente d by theehurches are
more adapted to tho than to

the masculine mind but if that were
true it would still be questionable

whether it was a cause or a conse
quence Some light is thrown upon

the question by fact that the
not the only fie ld of activity

which wo flnd a large preponder
ahce of women Public education is
largely in the hands of women they
are giving to the fine arts far more at
tentlon than men and our phil

workers they are in a heavy
majority The itua l ide of clvill
zatiori seems torbe comm itted quite
largely etr cam The reason Is j

that the men arq so much engrppsed
in the of the
Side of civilization that they find little
time for these pursuits The
consequences of this neglect by men
of the superior Interests of their
lives we have been reaping in the
appalling infidelities and dishonesties
which have Recently uncovered
It is that the men have been
dropping out of the churc hes and los
ing Interest In religious matters and

it does not look as t this were
working we ll In ihe quarters where

tendency has been most shown
there has clearly been a marked de
crease In masculine morality Itbe
gins to be questionable whether sound
characterIs tobe susta ined i

apart from the splrilus l idealsi
fflt toe evident that faeu nee d

roligipTj It l3i not 1 6S evident that
revision lifted f ni h God mad

Hift iiflaP nnlo nl fe

OR6 4i3of tiie dlvijiity tliju Is in n

nud fie riSfsnulttit lUBlitlfii auivtlv r
and the Complete requires
both A Ichurch Is twothirds
vomen cannot fully represent this dl1
vine life it cannot true im
press lon pf the great realities of re
ligion lippn the community in which
it stands There can be no doubt that
tlie churc has been gieatly en feebled

sjllidrawal of a
orraen froia active participa tion in its
iifo

It Is the discovery of this fact that
awakened the widespread interest
now finding expression in the brother
hoods springIng into yigprpus lICe in
alj the Christian denominations The
Brotherhood pf St Andrew in the
Erlscppal church has long been an
effic ient izatlpn and the healthy
ijmwth of Ctommu hlon is due n

to this agency But all the
oilier deiiomlnatibns are now llying
Jiie lr men for slm lar service in great
converitions East and West the men
of the churches are cemlng tpgether
to envisage tasks and shoulder
their respons ibilities Seme of the
most enthusiastic gatherings which
have recently taken place in this
country these assemblies cf men
stirred by the religious motive and
eager to find ways in whic h they may
promote the work pf the churches For
tho most part the action has been
entire rational they have npt pro
posed much new machinery they
havousually sought to know how they
mlirlit apply their own power more
flirlfntly to the machinery already In

operation

The ignorant Unbeliever
The late Nell Burgess used to

clinch with dpte his claim
bit atheists wera always ignorant

A coarse swaiering fellow ho
nitld begin declared in a barber

shop
I dent believe In np hereafter

T ii Jive and die and thats the end
pfye A

Why you must be a Unitarian
G ire the barber said

Huh not me was Im
too fond o meat for that Mlnne
apo lls Journal

A Grand Future
That boy surely will go to Con

firess when he grows up says the
father after a vain effort to convince
his young hopeful of the enormity
pf Continued disobedience

What makes you think that the
mother asks

Every time we send him to do
sontetIilng ho does Just what we dont
want him to do and thca cornea home
nnd argues It was what we wanted
but that we didnt know it Chica
gp Evjenlng

Dead Swell

A young girl incorrigibly given to
slang her mother to the
funeral pf an aunt The dead woman
had been s handsome in
ljf and her features retained all
their attrac tiveness Hov do you
think Aunt Blanche looke f asked
the mother when they hafi viawed
the corpse the child
replied Dead swell didnt ehe nipth
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i THBPAm THE D01

In 1795 Ingtem of Quaitei
parentage removed from iBerka
County of which ho was a native
to Bradford Couhtyr Pa whenii wa j
a howllns in which
roomed panthers bears wolves wild
cats and deers Like all the other
early settlers he lived in a small lo
house until able to build ii better
residence Like the otherS he and
hla cHdured great hardships
and privations which are unavpidablb
In a wooded country with
out roads churches mills or stores
qr mall facilities Often tho wholp
nelghbpr hoo d a short time beford
Harvests would en tirely out o
grain of any kind and would hav 4

starved had not greens been plentl
itil and droves of deer In the woods
which supp lied with meat

Wild auimals at thiit time
numerous In woo ds and destrub
tlye to sheep and poultry T
protect his farm stock Mr Inghan

Braised two doss When quite young
though brothers of the same age ant
size they differed wonderfully in djs
po and conauct pno fit tVea

active disr lay
ing great Intelligence and g
promise of making a useful WafcS
egrrThoo octc stupid Aull

lazy sleeping most of tho time No
much was expected of him When
full grown an amazing change had
taken place in characters and
conduct Tho bright vigilant pup
became a lazy cowardly cur

not be Induced to take a pig by
the ear The stupid sleepy pup dev
veloped into ono of the Intelli
gent courageous and watchful
in tho county Hp was known to
seize a bull by the nose on the full
run and throw him flat on the ground
by jerking his head toone side He
seemed to bo always awake and 06

guard day and night The one was
a valuable dog the other good tot
nothing

One night said my rather 1

waa awakened by thfe fowling of the
cowardly dog When I got up in th
morning he led me upon the orchard
hill above the house The other doa
was missing A tracking snpw had
fallen the evening before and I found
the trac ks otawHd bea tand th

tracks Thft wid beast ha d

come from starte ll foi
the He had been inter

by the dogsand turned onhlf
back tracks evidently having given
up his intentions of feasting on riiut
ton and not feeling sure be could
whip two dogs that appeared watllke
and furious When about fifteen rodi
from the house the courageous dog
had attacked him If he had expected
any ass is tance from his cowardljr
brother he did npt get itV The cow
ardly brother believed that dlscre
tion was the better part of valor
and had kept himself at a safe dis
tance from the combat There were

the and wild beast yhe snow
tat rods around was trampled and
lilopay where the combatants had

stapdlng on their hind legs
Will fpught pn the ground rolling and
frimbllng wild beast was a

fioth and claws than the dog who
iefl on the battle field In the unequal

contest when found was partly
eaten up by the panther the remairii
having been dragged about a dozen
rods and burled under the roots of a
tree that had lately benn blown down
by the Tyln d Evidently the panther

to come back In the n ight
and supper ou t of the re
gains a slip between
the cup the lip The panther
never ate any more pf the dog My
father and Life Marsh a noted
hunter started in pursuit of the pan
tter with dogs and guns He had
gone about a mile into the woods
payfed together Borne leaves from
under the snow to make a bed and
had in down to rest after his ex
haustion from with the dog
Started up from his lumber byh
dogs he Sprang Into i trfeeyw
was Just what tho nunters anted

tad managemehf of himself He
was soon dispatched by the rifles ol
hispursuers and when he fell to the
ground dead tbe cowardly dog be
came very brave and bit and
the lifeless panther as long us ho wa
allowed to do so J W Inghnm is
the Indiana Farmer

ROMAN WEATHER IN ENGLAND
When the Romans didSus the honor

of living in England they to
have enjoyed bettor weather than
their successors of today For Mr
Clement Reid assures us that the fig
and grape seeds which he has dug out
of Roman dustheapsyat SUchesteri
Caerwent and Pevensey were the ofti

of fig trees and vines that grew
on our native soil Of tho plants In
troducedby tho Romans these
dustheaps reveal the pea the rnuK
berry the appe but tho peach the
apricot and the almond seeds ere all
missing The fact that all the fruits
and found nro only such as
cou ld be in Br now seems
to show that the Romans were not
Importers of fruit in the dried state
and that the mujberry seeds repre
sent a native grotrth Washington
Star
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9 For a few days we will n

make to your order a

TwoPiece

ONLY

from woolens that regularly
soil at 20 and 2300 Choice
of 7J pattern

GoWlidm 6 Sons
40315 Seventh St

1
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16 50
11119
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Stop Paying Rent
Every Feu Ifears Yqa Pcty Enough

FOR
Rent To Biiy a IJoase of our Ofa
Very few chrince s nniV Uf t to bu

chenp h mo in tho District if Columbia
out and look at

East Deanwqod Burv lle

Ihls subdivision lies on both Klilesof
tile COLUMBIA ELECTRIC R R betweenV
Bferinlnci D 0 and hesiipeako Jiiuc
tipu One fare in i 20 mlniites to
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D
Buv now when Vou can pet lots cheap
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people of means Cc n

be double whiit it IstrdayJ
The Undersigned a ent will show ihi
ground Call and see him and ar
range to to out to look tne subdivis
len over
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Contractor andBuilder
Architectural
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Ernest was five years old when he
went papa mamiaa to spend
the Easter holidays with
slea and Uncle William and the cous
ins on the farm

Ralph and James were older than
Ernest but they had fine times play
ing together and the two country
boys were proud and happy to show
thsir city cousin all the wonders of
the hillside

The big garden which had just
been plowed and made into beds
realty for the planting Interested

garden
Oh Im going to iiis lc papa if t

cant have a garden cried Ernest
Hoi In ypur little cooped up bacl

yard 1 laughed Jamefl
I guess yojid rasa about p e jtv

cumber and two peas chuckled r

Ralph
Why I dont see why I canfti re

plied Ernestj his face sober and a lit
tie grieved

Theres Isnt room
en It takes room tor

and such things dont you
know Besides you arent eld enough
to take care of them thats why

i Im going to have my cabbages
here called Ra Where will
you have yours tames

So fblldwed his cpuslhs
around the patch that had been set
laslde for them and listened ip their
nappyplanning his heart dlEa ppoInt
ed and sore

But when they were home againt
and ho ventured to aslc papa about
the coveted garden papa seemed to
be of an altogether dlfferont opinion
from his cousins

A Idea papa said It
will be good for you even If nothing
more conies from It And w ho knows
but you can raise enough for quite a
taste Ill have the ground spaded
ight away

And youll get the seeds and lejt
me plant them broko in Ernest
excitedly

Sure boy youBhall have all tho
seeds the yard wlliliold 1

Those spring days full of joy
Papa showed Ernest how to handle
the small garden tools he bought
for him nnd told him how to plant
and how to take care of his little
seedlings when they were up Ob
how much Ernest did learn And
w hat a faithful little farmer he waatl

Ono day before frost tlmo the
country aunt and uncle and
came down for a short 01

Ernest bad to talk ab6ut hli
garden the very first thing

Yes Im glad you stirred up my
boy on gardening added papa Ho
has really done wonders sum
mel In our little back yard e havo
had lettuce and Tadlshes and pens
and and bush llmas and corn

Bantam corn put in Ernest
and pattypan Bquashes

para The tomatoes are coming on
finely now we can have somo for
ner cant we Ernest1

Oh yes Jie answered Perhaps
they arent s6blgasyours urnlng

his cousins but they re good
Youve a beautiful garden I sup

i pose
Ralph and James did answer

They wrigg led uneasily In their

Their fatherlanghed You oiighfr
to see their garden he said
ht qt the bestCrop of Tvee da 03
the v Jut not much eiso
jhcard the if trying tp dlscourr
ilast spring but you can
them now

But Ernest did no t
jho sa id Im Bprry

well hft
decl Ray

dpnt ifilmma jOs

with and
t l Aunt Jer

i

ln eh ri f
his leo U t Dttbi t1al

y r i llIgtQW JH eU

te lr btU jfr l tr tjIr tI f

t1k Io t nuPfJc r 11 8lIII
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